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Home-Canned Food 
Holds Many Perils

Each year a number of cas 
s of botulism, the most leth 
I form of food poisoning, oc 
ur. In 1963 a few deaths fol 
owed the eating of contamiiv 
ted food distributed by com 
nercial packers. Modern tech- 
 iques make this an extrem

  h ' .on to the f d of pounds

 clostridium botulinum (bot.i-j BOTI'LISM kills through 
.jlus is the Latin word for sau- the paralyzing action of its 
sage, the food in which the ,oxjn the nenfious gy,. 
;1oxm was first demonstrated!.i.   . , . .. . 'The danger does not come! tem Contro1 of the muscles 
directly from eating the bac-| ls lost . beginning usually with 
(eria themselves. In fact, a .those about the face and 
great deal of fresh food con-i neck. Loss of the ability to 
!?l?f .!.u?-vsp°res °f the bac" swallow makes it impossible!

However, under i mav introduce foreign mater-
f Preserved food consumed ec . a , conditions clostridium|ials into the ,ungs and usu. 
i the United States each; botulinum produces a toxin,!ally produces death in several 
ear, but these accidents:., substance whjch may ^days. Most patients give a his-|afl

, nhtJ af at the public saf most lethal poison m ex-
e uic sey|jstence fooA canning lf in,,

a"l    ?," y 'Properly carried out, can pro- be followed in a few hours 'iirought perpetual vigilance. iyj,jg 
Of much greater danger.| ductio'n""o; 

owever. is food canned at 
 ome. Unless strict precau- 
ions are followed, home-

tory of having eaten food 
which tasted spoiled. This may

for the pro- by nausea and vomiting from 
the irritants usually found in 

... ispoiled food. ! 
THE PROBLEM of botulism i ^ier the symptoms of

anned food mav be contam is prevented in commercialj muscle weakness begin to ap-
dlllieu luuu may ue cuniaill- r . . n*»ar If irtaHinal aiH ie nniplriated with thi snnr« nf: cann >ng by "se of equipment'Pear " rnemcai a.a is quicK-
laieu Wlin me spores OI r . . .. , lv nhtnino/1 anH tho £*r>rr*M»l         ._r_. producing a combination of! lv o»tamea. ana tne correct 

temperature and pressure 'diagnosis is rapidly made, it 
capable of killing the spores maV be possible to save the 
so they cannot grow into bac- Patlent A s*""" may b* ln ' 
teria to produce their toxin. ^'^ whlch - wmle ll can" 
However, since the botulinum i not ne'P the nerves already 
bacteria can survive 20 hours! damaged, is sometimes able 
of boiling at normal sea-level!' 0 neutralize a portion of the 
pressures, simple home can- toxm and lllmt further pa- 
ning methods may not suc-t ralvsis The speed with which 
reed in getting rid of them. fata! symptoms appear de- 

Admission fees for the new; anrj during storage there is'Pends largely on the amount 
"/>s Angeles Zoo. which opensipienty of time for the fatal| of toxin-containing food that 
\Ionday, Oct. 17, were estab-jtoxin to be produced. || s eaten - T*16 first victim to

City Recreation and Park r jgj ^ 
Commission.

idmission 
Fees Set 
Bv LA Zooj

Children 11 years of age 
md under will be admitted 
ree; juniors 12 to 15 years of

i pro 
cedures are carefully fol 
lowed. These are fully des 
cribed in the pamphlets 
"Home Canning of

eaten the same food, but less 
of it, can often be protected 
by antitoxin injections if they 
can be treated before serious 
symptoms appear.ige, inclusive, will pay SOjand "Home Canning of Vege-

  ents and adults will be tables" which are available^ ...
 harged $1. through University of Califor-| BUT THE BEST treatment

Commission President nia Agricultural Extension^or botulism is prevention. 
'^udlow Flower Jr and Mrs ' Service. Berkeley, Calif. A Commercially canned food 
Harold C. Norton, the Com-!pressure cooking device is can be considered safe. If yov. 
mission's Zoo Committee rec-i recomrnended for obtaining ! are given some home-canned 
ommended the fee structure'"16 combination of tempera-jfood you can make sure it is 
which included no charge for ture an<J pressure which canjsafe by boiling before using 
educational and handicapped! 1"11 the botulinum organism j Those who do their own can- 
groups during the canning process, nmg should review their pro- 

 . ' If you have a supply e* cedure to make certain it pro- 
home-canned food, you canitects against botulism, even

PC of 100 will be sold at half the 'hey have been canning formake sure of itse safetyregular prices. There will be one simple precaution boiiyears without incident

Fees for the transportation harmless by ordinary boiling illness, when in doubt, d.s-
system within the Zoo will be; 10 minutes at sea level pose of the food with great!
established at a later date longer at higher altitudes

FASHION 
SQUARE That we might best serve you, we invite you 

to become one of our valued charge account 
TOKRANCf, CALIFORNIA customers by mailing to us the form below.

Please print 30 Day n P.B.A. n account Bullock's Del Amo
370-8511

Mr. 
Mra. 
Mis*

Wrte't 
lint mm*

Pi Mint
 ddran

How long

Formtr 
addrtts

Mr. or Miss

Agt

Ttltphon*

city IOM »Ut«

rent

ewnQ
city zone state rentO

business 
 ddrni

Former 
employment 
Ur. or Miss

how long

Mdttrvt or 
ptf»en«l r»ftrtnct

NMTMOf
bank

HMdil chwkinf I 
rtg. chicking I 
uvinft i

Authorlztd 
purch»Mr»

I /we submit the above statement for the purpose of obtaining credit with 
Bullock's, Inc., and hereby jointly and/or severally agree to pay all bills 
contracted on said account in full upon receipt of each statement including 
 ny service charge to which account may become subject.

DM* signature signature

PlMM mill to Credit: 
f Bullock's Del Amo, 1 Fashion Square, Torranct, Calif. 90503

Gaiewav TO Fashion
Nestled at the foot of gently rolling hillsides, close to a peaceful 

ocean's swell... Bullocks Del Amo spans the need for fashion 

with individualized shops in enchanting decor, carrying on the 

tradition of quality, selection and service... here, September 12.

Del Amo
Opening: September 12 
Carson at Hawthorne

9:30 A.M. TO 9:30 P.M. MONDAY AND FRIDAY   9:30 A.M. TO 5:30 P.M. TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY AND SATURDAY


